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WHAT GOOD COMES OF IT?

The discharge by Presiden
Roosevelt of three negro com-
oanies of United States troops
from the service, for shooting
into houses and killing without
provocation citizens, is an inci-
dent that the political-negrc
preachers, and Senator Tillman
will not allow closed, and they
are taking advantage of it to
manufacture political capital.
In his recent speech at Chicago
Senator Tillman criticised the
president for summarily dis-
charging these soldiers without
giving them a trial by court-
nartial, and charged the com-

mander-in-chief of the army and
navy of the Uiited States with
transcending his authority as he
should not have done, and there-
by perpetrating an injustice.
The political-negro preachers
regard the president's action as a

reflection on the race, and in
urging him to reconsider and
modify his order they tacitly
threaten the Republican party
with withdrawing their support.
So far the president remains
steadfstby refusing to enter
tain the idea of reinstatement o:
this band of conspirators whc
are banded together by the
bonds of secrecy to protect those
of their number guilty of inur-
dering innocent and unmolest-
ing citizens. The presideni
takes the position that the mat-
ter has been thoronghly investi-
gated by General Garlington,
who by the way, is a South Car-
olinian, and upon his report and
recommendation the order of
dismissal was issued and, it must
stand unless there is such new
evidence as will justify him in
reopening the case. 'So it will
be seen that threats by vote
procurers have no effect nor wil
the criticism from Senator Till-
man swerve the president in his
purpose to punish soldiers, white
or black. who so far forget the
dignity of the uniform as tc
"shodt up the town" in which
th'ey are stationed.
- Now comes the South Carolins
Senator after going all over th(
country denouncing the negrc
and boasting of taking from him
his franchise, and advocating
the repeal of the fifteen amend-
m'nt to the constitution, all ol
tis for so mnch per speech, ii
the press dispatches are true,
threatens to further fan the
flames of race prejudice by pos-
ing as the defender of the negro
that his rights may be restored,
consistency thou art' a jewel. Il
Senator Tillman'is sincere in his
'wind-jamming tours for a price,
then he mud4~e insincere in
~prosecuting trhe president foz
discharging these negro soldiers
from the army. and if he carries
au hialleged threatto introduce
aresolution to inquire into the

action of President Roosevelt in
the B3rownsville affair it will
establish his inconsistency and
prove that for self gain, whetber
it be money or notoriety he is
willing to take any side of a
questioni, calculating only which
side. will profit him most. The
Senator~ proposes to make a
*political coup by this scheme of
*pretending to appealjfor justice
to the negro soldiers. -His pur-
>pose being, by this move, :to win
the negro vote away from the
Republican party in the closely
contested itates, and in the
next national election have them
vote the Democratic ticket.
This is a statesmanship which

.cannot be defended, not even by
the most ardent admirer of the
Senator, hypocrisy is not to be
admired in politics any more
than it is in religion, and when
-our Representative poses to de-
fend what -h'e would designate
"outrage justice" only to embar-
ass the opposition party with the
hope of winning from it some of
its votes, there is no sincerety
-about it, neither is their any
statesmanship in it, for the rea-
son that nis scheme does not
represent his State, which to a
man is ready if the opportunity
is given, to endorse the action of
President Roosevelt, and a Rep-
r'esentative taking a position
contgiry to the wishes of his
people, for no other reason than
it will embarass the other side,
or in other words "put them in a
hole," is petty politics, because
the country is not benefitted, the
only possible benefit is to office-
holding politicians.-
-Suppose President Roosevelt

'exceeded his authority, why
shonl'd Tillman step forward to
become sponsor for these drunk-
en negro soldiers who committed
murder, and their comrades who
are protecting them by refusing
to make known the guilty? It
does strike us that if any iniquiry
is to be made it should come
from those who are catering to
the negro for his vote and not
from a man who is forever
preaching all over the country
for a money consideration that
the negro should have all of his
political rights taken away. Any
man who boasts of "the shot

create the impression that we
of the South treat the negro on
election day as we would the
wild beasts in the swamps, is
out of place when denouncing
the president for punishing
summarily these negro soldiers,
and only represents an element
whose ideal is successful politics
regardless of the country's
good.
Since the above was written

we find that Senator Penrose
has taken the wind out of our
senior Senator's sails by obtain-
ing the floor on the opening of
Congress, and securing unani-

mous consent, introduce a reso-

lution of inquiry into the Presi-
dent's action. Senator Foraker
of Ohio offerred a substitute, and
requested that it be read and
both his, and the resolution of
Senator Per'rose lie over.

THREATENS TO PROSECUTE THE
PRESIDENT.

Senator Tillman is determined
to stay in the limelight. If re-

ports in circulation here are
correct. in the early days of the
session of congress he will create
a greater and more startling
sensation than any speech he
has made or any measure he has
introduced during the entire timc
he has been a member of the
Senate.

It is understood here that Sen-
ator Tillman will introduce a
resolution in congress calling
for an investigating of President
Roosevelt's action in dismissing
from the army without honor
and without trial by court mar-

tial three negro companies, some
of whose members committed
murder at Brownsville, Texas.
Senator Tillman has not yet

arrived in Washington and it is
impossible to verify this rumor,
but it is believed that his speech
in Chicago indicates that he will
take such action. In that speech
almost at is conclusion, after he
had painted as black as possible
the specter of negro domination
and after he had given a very
low estimate of negro character,
Senator Tillman said:

EXCEEDED HIS POWER.
"Now as a general illustration

of the injustice that is sometime
done, President Roosevelt dis-
charged three companies of col-
ored soldiers without court-mar-
tial, and in doing this he punish-
ed innocent men for the crime of
a few. In doing this he tran-
cended the authority of the law
as he ought not to have done."
Representative Garner of Tex.

announced yesterday that he
would introduce in the house a

resolution providing for an in-
vestigation of the Brownsville
affair on the first day of the new
session-
It is believed that the Tillman

and Garner resolutions will cause
a bigger stir than was created
by the South Carolina Senator's
resolution for an inquiry into
the violent ejectment of Mrs.
Morris from the White House.
There is great interest manifest-
ed here in this newest aspect of
the Brownsville. affair.

WHAtT IS TILLMAN AFTER?
No part of Tillman's speech

has created greater interest than
his criticism of President Roose-
velt for dismissing the negro
troops. This criticism was whol-
ly unexpected and therefore the
most interesting feature of his
speech. It had been expected
that his denunciation of negroes
would be unmeasured, but it was
wholly a surprise thut he should
condemn the president for al-
leged injustice to negroes.
Politicians have searched for

a reason for that criticism of the
president and some think they
have found the answer in the re-
port Tillman is to introduce a
resolution calling for an investi-
gation of the Brownsville case.

A sCHREWD MOVE.
A Republican politician in dis-

cussing the report today, said:
"If Tiliman does introduce an

investigating resolution it will
be the smartest thing he has
done since he became a Senator.
It will put the Republicans in a
hole. It will hush Reptiblican
criticism of the president and
force congressmen and senators
of his party to stand by him
practically to a man in his action
in dismissing the negro troops.
Tillman is schrewd enough to
see that such will be the effect
of introduction by him of a reso-
lution providing for an inquiry
into the Brownsville affair.
"The country has taken it for

granted that everyT Southern
senator and congr assman will
endorse the actior. of the presi-
dent in dismissing the colored
soldiers. Their murderous con-
spiracy was conceived and car-
ried out in a Southern state and
Southerners were the victims.
Almost without exception, South
ern papers have endorsed the
dismissal and with the exception
of Tillman practically all South-
ern public men who have spoken
at all have spoken in support of
the president's course.

CREATING A DIVERSION.

"Of course, the negroes of the
South have condemned the dis-
missal, for it is a trait of negro
character for the race to stand
together, even in protecting its
members who are in the wrong.
The negroes of the North have
been equally unanimous and
vociferious in their condemna-
tion. The protests of Southern
nogroes would have little effect,
as they are practically disfran-
chised, but the case is different
with northern negroes. In close
elections they are the balance of
power in several states and can
determine the result in a number
of Northern congressiona] dis-
tricts. Census figures give the
nube of negro votes in states

and sometimes by another, a

follows:
New York, 31,425; New Jer-

sey,'21,474; Delaware, 8,375;
Maryland, 60,406; West Nirginia.
14,785; Ohio, 31,325; indiana,
18,186; Illinois, 29,962: Mis-
souri, 46,418; Kansas, 14,689.
There is every reason to be-

lieve the next presidential elec-
tion will be the closest and
hardest fought since Cleveland
was elected in 1892. The Demo-
cratic candidate will carry the
solid South, of course, and it
might be possible for the negro
vote to swing into the Demo-
cratic column some of the-states
I have named.

"Republicans in congress are
not unaware- nor unmindful of
this situation, hence the strength
of the protests from Northern
white men against the presi-
dent's action. I think it doubt-
ful if the Republican critics in
congress would have proceeded
the extreme length of open ac-
tion to reverse or modify the
president's dismissal, but un-

questionably they would have
brought enormous pressure to
bear privately to secure some
concessions shown in the past
that he,. is susceptible . to the
argument that he should pay at-
tention to the arguments of his
party's leaders as to what is
best to do to serve his party's
needs.

BLOCKED BY TILLMAN.
,'But the astute Tillman will

effectively spike the Republican
guns and make it political sui-
cide for the Republican leaders
to do anything but make the
best of the siutation, if he does
introduce the resolution it is
said he will propose. Many Re-
publican senators will agree that
the president exceed his author
ity in dismissing the .negro
troops, but they would not dare
to vote for a resolution to that
effect introduced by a Southern
Democrat, and least of all, when
its author is Tillman. His reso-

lution will also make it imposs-
ible for them to bring pressure
to bear privately upon the presi-
dent, for if such- pressure were

brought and the presidentshould
yield to it, the public would re-

gard it as a victory for Tillman.
and it would not modify negro
resentmen t against the summary
punishment of members of their
race by a Republican president.

"if Tillman does introduce his
resolution, it will effectively
squelch all further white Re-
publicans protest against the
dismissal of the negro troops.
But, Tillman will realize that
he has the Republicans in a hole
and will never let escape the op-
portunity it will give him to
make one of his characteristic-
ally sensational speeches-a
speech which will be sure to fill
the senate galleries.-W. W.
PRICE, in Columbia Record

A Good Message.
President Roosevelt's message

to'congress is without doubt an
able State paper- It treats in a
lucid manner many important
questions, and in a non-partisan
spirit. There is not a sentence
in the whole document, that in-
dicates partizanship, and any
Democratic or Rep'ublican
can endorse t h e most of the
president's del iverance .

Space will not permit us to com-
ment on the message, but we
will give its several subjects-
He recommends criminal prose-
cution for law-breaking corpor-
ations, and that campaign con-
tributions by corporations be
prohibited. He denounces lynch-
ing, and favors capital punish-
ment for attempted rape, and a
law to protect the victim from
giving her testimony in public.
Hewants capital controlled, but it
should not be unjustly treated-
Inheritances should be taxed.
There should be an amendment
to the constitution so that there
can be a national law for divor-
ces- He condemns San Francis-
co's attitude toward the Japan-
ese Advocates a strong navy.
and that the army and navy
should have its personnel on a
high plane. He favors. Ameri
can shipping and currency re-

form-The duties ent'ailed by
theMonroe doctrine fully car-
riedout.' '.The paper while long
isveryinteresting, and the views

of the President on lynching will
meetwith the approval of all
law-abiding citizens.

How's Thisf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

a~nycaseof Catarrh that cannot be cured by

..CEEY& CO., Props.. Toledo, 0.
we, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

for thelast15 years, and believe him perfectly
bhonorablein all business transactions and finan-
riallyableto carry out any obligations made by

WEST&NTax, wholesale druggists, Toledo, 0.
WALDNG,K'NAN & MAMVIN, wholesale drug-

HllsCatarh Cure is taken internally, acting
:ictypon tebloo and mucous surfaceso
:l ruggts.Testimonial tre

Died last Monday in Columbia
Gen.Leroy F. .Youmans, one
of themost eloquent men in the
Soth,and one of Hampton's
lieutenants in 18'76.

The British South Africa
Company, has offered the Salva-
tionArmya million acres of land
inRhodesia for colonization pur-
poseswithout charge. Here is

greatopportunity for the op-
pressedpeople of Russia and
othercountries where the popu-
lationisgreater than the pro-
ductionill supply.

Congress convened last Mon-
dayand all of South Carolina's

delegationwere present with the
exceptionof Mr. Patterson. Con-
gressmanLegare from this dis-
tricthasso fully recovered his
healththathe boasted of being

"thehealthiest man in the
House,"which is a source for re-
icinghis constituents.

A recent decision of the Unit-
ed States supreme court has
made the enforcement of the dis
pensary law harder to enforce.
The decision says that no liquor
can be seized in transit and held
that actual delivery is necessary
before seizure can be made. The
effect of this decision will pre-
vent constables making seizures
at the depots, and give illicit
dealers an opportunity of secur-
ing and hidingcontraband liquor.

It is to be hoped that Claren-
don's grand juries in the future
will refrain from making any
reference to the court house, at
least, until the little demagogues
of politicians are without influ-
ence with the masses. Men whose,
taxes would not be increased as
much as ten cents a year pro-
test against inprovements. The
shoe-string-minded p o i i t i c a n
whose narrowness amounts to
being "agin" everything not
emanating from himself is
another obstacle to progress,
and a provincial spirit-country
against town so easily fanned
into a temporary prejudice,
chokes pride, discourages thrift
and ambition, and results in
stagnation and dry rot, effecting
not alone the seeition it is direct-
ed against but its blighting in-
fluence permeates the whole
county.

Turbeville Sparks.

Editor The Manning Times:

On Thanksgiving morning one of the
most popular young men of Turbeville
was found in the cook-room closet at
the Methodist parsonage.
The pupils of the school enjoyed a

two days holiday.
Rev. L. L. Bedenbaugh is in Colum-

bia attending conference. He has
been with us for only one year and he
did good work during that time. We
hope he will return to us for another
year.

Messrs. J. L. and H. W. Cole spent
last Wednesday in Sumter.
Misses Pearle Whittle and Maysie

Brailsford with Mr. N. S. Griffin of
Pinewood spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. L. L. Bedenbaugh.
Misses Alma and Bertha Broadway

spent the week end of last week with
Mrs. L. L. Bedeubaugh.
- Mr. F. C. Cole has ac'epted a posi-
tion with the D. W. Alderman & Sons
Lumber Company.
There will be a hot supper at Sunny-

side school house on Friday evening
Dec. 14. Everybody is invited to be
present. Proceeds will go to the

schooT. G.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new
Laxative, stimulates, but does not irri-
tate. It is the best Laxative. Guaran-
teed or your money back. The Arant
Co. Drug store.

Makes Ktdnys and Bladder' Right

-You wrill
Be think
About
Your Fei
For next

. Use Etis~

Only live
Crop-pro
Materiali
Go into
Etiwan I

For allc)
And
For big c
Use
Etiwan I

Warm
G0

WINTER UE
SOFT FL

The best at Prices

STRAUSS-N
Sumraneri

Free
to sufferers from Kidney. Liver and
Bladder troubles! Other manufactur-
ers say "buy a bottle and if it dosen't
cure we will refund your money." We
say "take a full $1. size FREE bottle
of UVA SOI and if it benefits you, then
use UVA SOL until cured." This ad-
vertisement entitles you to a bottle
of UVA SOL at

J. C. LAND'S, Fereston, S. C.

Only a limited number of bottles
given away. Don't miss this oppor-
tunity to test

Uva Sol.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Clarendon County.
By James M. Windham, Esq., Probate

Judge.
HErvEAS, R. C. Burgess made
suit' to me, to grant him Let-

ters of Administration of the
estate of and effe'ts of Leila Mayes
Gamble.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Leila Mayes
Gamble, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in'the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on the 13th
day of December next after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon'
to show cause, if any they hav e, why
the said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 22nd day

of November, A; 1). 1906.
[SEAL.] JAMES M. WINDHAM,

Judge of Probate

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Abel D. Rhame, deceased,
will present them duly attested, and
those owing said estate will make pay-
ment to the undersigned qualified ad-
ministrators of said estate.

ABE LEVI, Manning, S. C.
A. L. LESESNE, Silver, S. C., R. F. D.

Notice of Discharge.
I will auply to the Juge of Probate

for Clarendon County on the 24th day
December, 1908, for letters of discharge
as Executrix of the estate of Robert S.
Fleming, deceased.

ROBERTA E. FLEMING,
New Zion, S. C., November 24, I906.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Counti of Clarendon.

y James M. Windham, Esq., Probate
Judge.

IN THE PROBATE COURT.

WHEREAs, Martha Tomlin made
suit to me, to grant her Letters of

Administration of the estate of and
effects of Alfred Tomlin.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all, and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Alfred
Tomlin, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate,to be held at Manning on the 13th
day of December next after publica-
tion thereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,

why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 23rd day

of November, A. D. 1906.
JAMES M.- WINDHAM,

SEAL.) Judge of Probate.
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It is the far-seeing business man that uses his *--
opportunities to advantage. Under .present -

inancial conditions lands can be bought at a
sacrinece; but this condition cannot last long
and it Is only a matter of short' moment when

day will sell for a handsome proflt. on us
orwrite for a full description of our numerous-

p~rop ese, a few of which we briefy describe
FIRST.A two-horse farm in Sandy Grove -~township, 189 acres. 65 under cutvtobal-

ance In good timber. Two tenant houses and ---
necessary outbuildings. Good school; healthy -

location; churches in easy reach; 3.. D. route--
by door.

---

SECOND.-Two acres in Kingstree. fronting
on Railroad avenue. One six-room residence
and one two-room building in yard. Artesian--

well and in sight of graded school. anTHIRD.-Seventeen and one-half acres in su-~
une utvto-Ecletbidnosbubof Kingstree, self-drained, practicanly all
urTlatvation cntailing 24ts ar-

graded school andl good community.-near Workman, 140 acres unaccr cultivation, ,---

balance timbered, comparatively all can
b

offe. One five-room dwelling house on place,.--
with tobacco barn and stables. Will grn al E Sell Real-Estate.We have lands suvyCii lt

miThr In Salem near JToe Barrow's made. We write contracts, deeds 'andoe-ppe&
Mll, containing 1-4o acres, 36 acres underculti- We have a NotaiyKublie witir Seal iztoarofie.W"
vaton, some tImber. The entire tract can be1- act as agent for absent landowners.W~i1-n~
eas~y re.ch oosadcuce-ihnlnsadcletr'is ewlls
sixTH-A first class farm In Salem, near in the State. We will-negotiate loanso-el

Turbevinle, containing 164 acres, 40 under culti- emk ocag nesslsnle~a
sao, balance in good timber. One 4-room - emk ocag nessl sm~e-e~
dwelling and one tenant house on place aud nec- to be of service to you. - ----

-

essary outbuildings. On Alcolu railroad. Neatr -.

graded school and churches. Good location. JUST A SAMPLE:- 253.resnaSuaern$2d
coton andf Infat aut al cropsthat are FOR AN EXAMPLE: S8veralhundredaceressoldnear umr~
planted in this section. ton for nearly $40.00 per acre a feW-d'ysago.'
Call on or write tis for our list of properties TO POINT THE -MORAL: Space here costs too tm~i~o$

e alo writ the best class of Fire Insur- explain so simple a lesson. -

town that will be an easy investment
THE CI.AREIDON REAL. ESTATE -su m rt n R a

AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.-

Executor's Sale3 saeA ec
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,? Sm ett,.S 0-

CLAEEDON COUNTY.

In Re Estate Eliza E. Coker, deceased-) -

L. D. Barrow, W. E. Gibbon, H. P. -

Gibbon, Executors. -

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF-
authority vested in us as executors of -*

last wiUl and testament of Eliza E.-
Coker, deceased, we will sell at public ~

at the late residence of the testatrix,-
Eliza E. Coker, on Monday, December __

17th, 1906, at 12 o'clock noon, the fo-
All that tract or parcel of land situ-

ated in Douelas township, near Turbe--
ville,in Clarendon county and State-
aforesaid, containing 90 acres, more or
less, bounded as follows: North, by
lands of the estate of Goodman Gain-

ble; east, by lands of W. T. Welch and
R. A. Green; south, by lands estate of~
13.J. and Mary A. Coker: west. bylands of Robert W. Wheeler." Said

ho~use, a good tobaccoebrnw te GO SCHOOLS, LOCAL OPTION, and

oubilig . E-GBO,% ~ 1U
H. P. GIBBON,

Executors.

November 26, 1906. All leading to-

W. 0. W. " S'TRAUSSHOG4N COMPANY,
Woodmen of the World.

8:ets on fourth Monday nights at for -Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, and ever-ything to eat -

Visiting Sovereigns invited. at -

HiELP IS OFFERED g
TOWegYONGEsOLE Urnerton, S. -

ebai thrug uicstafign hocdo--
tob , towrt yfrtmi o ureat half-rt
offer.Succes.independeneeand probablefortune
areuaranteed. Don't delay. Writetoday.

The ..A. NulamColegeIfaon, a. 51


